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WELCOME

A Year Of

ALUMNI

Progress

c. STADIU

BILITY
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0,000 PROJECT

MUSICAL COMEDY,'
REGENTPUlllAM
INAUGURAL Wilt
FURNISH SUBJECT
FOR'R A·THEME

As an atumnuB of this collego

~I,!~.:"m:,;'::~~~::~:; ~:";,:::
ties my fellow rnem\.l{'rs of the

~~{."~. '~,,"::.r":,::';.~,",~'::m;
Mr. CaKllel' hilS IIrranged most oi

mllhl.l' comradeship, !h-e' fl.ee spirit

the mU5!o- jor tile Homecoming play,
"Here We Are." In !l.ddltion, he will

nnd the broadening intellectual
borlzon or our student (lays.

ppear nil plaY@r.ill tile band on tilE"

du,·'og 'h' ",d'otlon

MARGRA~£ M 1& NUMBERS

IN 'HERE WE ARr
Band~i~~:ri~:ature REVEAL TAlENT
w.
;~ :': : ;, ~;"':::~,. ~~::,a,,:O:;'~'n~:~ Sl\1~:~:r:C~nt~t~~~tYI
:';~ ~:: ~~:utSI~:C~I'e~u~:;~~u:be~;
Songs
I
Concert by 21 Piece
"ll",

.

{,;::::;-,nu"oat "m,dy,

'1

~

00 tonlgllt. compose;!!, script"wrlt..
__
I
..,·s. directors, choruses, hiLtl!) Thea" . 'Wlth rehearsal!! 011 the HOll}ecom· I
tiP. ul)d stag.. technicians have work. Ing play completed. tile hsrd

I

~t! ~trellum~sly
wbj~h

the plLst three weeks that has gQ.lle Into the music shows
III order to present n ilomecomlng .-J'esults In catchy tunea, !ine de'j[very,
1,Iuy
will equal,1! not SUr,PII.S8, and excellent tecbnlque,
J~~t years" ~plllY, "Tune In."
A ~reat deal Of taleut WIlS dlscov·
'T'he 'Plot ot this htg\;.splrHed nwel·
pd
hi -the

er~u

Tedlsco"~rad

;;~p:::: olt ac:~e;:mn~~u:: P~:'~~h::of~~~~: ~~:beer";: t~~e~er!'~
senled at tbe formal Inauguration or or Burnt!tt Shryook hall 8hown talent
President pulllam. During Act. 1. tbe
twenty-one piece ]land w11l work
up u concert which wll! be given In
Ad II at the Innugurntion ceremony.
n .. t\\'eeo Acts I !lond II Miss 'Helep
'rliomp,>on will present a plano Inter.
Illde. A" n tinnie for Act II, I'!. new
"on~, "Glad That You Came Home,"'
has been written 'this week by Mlsg
,IOlluh'. ThG authors had e'\[I{,cted
to use the coUeg"e Bong whlc~ was
awarded first "place In the cqntes.t

tor composition by wrtting the muflh' fOI' "Never Mind." oue ot the
big ~onga of the Bilow. Frank Elders.
WilD plays the part DC Herr Gudenotr
In tne cast. hilS written tile music
tOl' "You Need Not Care:' which.
together wltlt Mr. Shryock's number,
makes up U,e fln(l,l(l of the first act.
All the buno;1 arrangements exc~pt
those fo~ "Cambyses Ill" I1l"e being
done by George Earl Casper, who Ii3
con"l(1ered by DJrector Wendell

~\:tg ~:::ss:~ ~~n!ri~:BIl ~~~e:;t:u~~ fn:~~~n~:li~~ °e~l:r o~e ~:e the

I,pr.
",
Song5' e:~pl!clally W'-~~fI for Kelly
E, win I~..as 'tommy Thomal"
~d dll'ector Villi return to
lamllllS dramatics ufter eight years

bnn(\, but alao to be one of

I b"r1ton~ horD players In

IIlImo!s
Wltb the exc6pticll of
Mind and "You Need Not Care' all
tlle mU1l1e ilas been written bYIMr

and Il'oflBS JUlla,Jn""n,'.~ba5
IMargrave
beel\ ltbl'ettlst for- the
~::~ :I:~:~~h c~:~:cu~~ve Mr

.. bs(onee While working fn Chicago
h~ stJldled voice umIer Joel I.ay Mr

!:~~: n~~S s~:gS u~:u;:~

hI::

tll!SCO~:;~~ I ~:~~e~h:::~::~~::'

~~~:~~' ,:~ ':~:~':,;~u~:'~::,~~::

ORGANIZATIONS' nk~~~;:~~;k!d:::.d
HOMECOMING
"",,,m,,'
p""
Wpi~/:::G":n!re ACTIVITIES' WILL I~:: :~~~::"~;;':~e ~~;;i.:!:,~ ;.~";
"."~~ p~"'nb:~'ty.
::~~':n:::"":':"~:£:~~:~~):: BEGIN TOMORROW P"o'!~d'~'"~ ~f: ,';~:,.t:T~'~ CI~.'~b";' ~, ~u':'I~ .~d:
~
~
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OFFICIAL 1935 S. I. T. C.
Jolnl A,"nmi

A',mn'

'i,m.

Alumni Dinner
AlumnI DlnnE-I'
Alumn! Dlnu!!!"
Tea D~n{'~ .
Open HOUs@
Alumni Dinner
Alumni Banquet
-Alumni Dillntol'
Alumni Dinner

Kappa

Clyde Smith, Mrs. John Stollnt',
noll J, E, Etherton

::Olt~~~~\I,

Zete:lc

Commer~eO;~~~1I

thl!

~:~~t~~~;:r:"'n·nunt.g,h'H,f:,~,·~'·n::

of

AntllOny Hall

~he u~1Ja!

<'~"lIe~~ ~~~!~;,

~

~;Sa~(I~ea=:~I,

In tt;e comedy cast, f{ate Burk.
wltb the chorus
Imrt ;md Fr-snk Elders will !let be.
Tb~ comic element is sustained
I~lr.e un S. I. T. C. ad'dlenc8 for thlf a mock band rehl!arsal
r".HI time. As tbe buslneljs mapager describing tha tribulations besetting
of .Lhe TltOm!l.!l hand, ~esiGY 1l0vlnet thE' conductor or a d.ance band, and
'1111 begin his fourth year ns an then Jewel Medlln and T. Erwin Kel.
.,<'"tor in college prodUctions.
ley revive tbe romantlc interest by
Other YeternTl ,actors or S. I. 1'. C. singing a waltz song "As Good As
{,"(' l;ncluded In the "Her& .We Are" New" wltll a plano a'eeompnnlrn~nt
llerSOnn,E!1 31'e Frank Samuel, Mar.
"M'Y8lery," which Is expected to be
j<>rip Bro~II, Eddl6 Mitchell, and one of the bits or the show, h thorJ':l"Illl Kuolleloch.
f~ ~ughlY plUgged following- th~ duet.
, "He!'e W~ Are" In Local 8etUI\( !'-it.. lli. first Rung by Kate
Miss .Jonnh, dlr~ctor and nu¢orl wlt-l:!. 11
,
of UI6'-Bcrlpt all-d lyrIcs hall heen panted
by
DeSisted in J:er wor.k
FnllceJi clarinet,
and
Noel. wllo 'Wrote tbe Incidental dia. Burkbart'e
III followed

by

~~~I: ~~;u~~~~: ~';; ~~~:ct~;m~:~ :;~en~l~cant Me~;k:tb:~~C~
Since 1931. During that time abe 111\s
heen the dlrectOl" and ~o-author of
lWQ .\'arietY; ahows Ilnd three m.u81!~al
comedieS. in 1833, ",<\11's Fair" galnql). tile pralee ot t
carbondale audl"'
bll
NIC~ "e~nu~c Olany of the puns wero
\ (CoJltlnue~ on llage three),

luto a chorus tiance, both (lances
Ing to the tl1ne 01 "Mystel'Y:' '~Mj.
ten''' is then given itll tinal rendl·
tlon by tbe band aDd chOrDS.
After tb& choral rendition 0; "Mys"
tery" cornell the 'finale. The finale
{Continued on page fou~)

Wben S. I,
th
11
od

metl's gymnasllJIn a.uu Il.rmngerileDts
mude to IHmd!e tbe expected over.
!low rro\Vel i(l the]"o;'.
I.ast yellr tlie two sororities sml
twu (riltN'nltles were In charge o!
decorating ttle gymnasium. 'but this
year M!~8 Mary b:ntSillinger I~ In·
tJugur!l.tilll:; the plan 01 rotntlng the
!llltle... frool )'e(lr to year so thnt onlv
on .. organization al a time wlJl IlP

~::~~O~~!b~~g~~ ~1:;m~e~ol:j:nsS~r!~:;

d

th

1\

In

~e

an~

Soutbel'llers opeD
winning strellk n
against cape Glra:rdeau_ The
was scored, 7·0, as "Porky"
e(luuted the toucbdown and
added the extra point.
In !S30" when the Maroons

P Hi
t1tlv

:m

s~: ~:u::n~iO.~o~::.!
I

o:s

from

thE'

('ollege'"

Istudents
two-day ('elebr!l.tlon. ell'S I. T
to use thiS fund as hI' .sees tit, but
wlll be llOflored by the so.! Ill' Intends to get specifIC permfs310t<
L'

('ipti .. ~ wpl("h, ther, n5' un<io;'rgnu1l! 1 to use" portion or It far the stadium.
lites, supported
, The r'emainlng ninE' or !('n thous·
The Socratic Literary SOcle!;' W11l1 and, It Ig honed. Chn hO\ pTol'ided tor
recelW! Its \'Isitors st the Socrntl~ I!JI' the alumni
Hall at '.00 Saturday mornIng. A I A very {'omDrE'hensil'f' system or
progrnm wl1l follow the re.cepUvn., cnnvasslng Is golnp: to be put In tn
Pr.. sldent Roscoe pulllam WIll tlun I aNion wIth Cuptaln WilHam McAn·
we.l~omC' the alumn[ who wtll present elr"w :IS the ex(>cutl\,(' head. ~\rl

:t

~;s~~n~;'lh:\~lnl~:~~ity \~~\E'lunCIt :~ePt~~v;aJ~tOp7z:1~::p~:~~ :; ~~~~I~.;~

Ie:,

with

Sat~rdu:

I

Varsity Hockpv tors to ,;upel'inlenu 11\1' \'l>rk (lllll '
ornlng Afa'r Ih .. : board of t::ustl'e~ (<> llanule I',

w,1I be a lllncheon IIn(1

~~~:~~0~e~~h2er~C~OtCkD:~~~bN:!!~: ::\iv~b:!f:;r:C!IiO:::, ::;:ln~o~~1 N~oD~~~~on w~~<; ~~:~:~ltIo:~ ~~.,t~s~

::t

fed·

win deporate.
Zetetlc LIt~rBry Society will give
I !n<'ultY'members,
Ilnd
prominent
There will be no Ildl'ance aale o~ !~~~~~s\/o; o~\sllta~\~~~n sa~~~~:J.Y: townsp{>ople, which ,,:111 superint .. nd
ti('1I«15. Tlig...*ltets wltl sell ror one I
'.
y
,and <'.oord!mlte th .. \\ork of ("Ollllt'·
dollar, rej::"nniless of wllether for onc
Tbe Alumnae ~~ckey. Team of tile! ~{~mm1ttees. Th", (>~"ru(j\" .. ,·omlllllt"·,
ll ..l·son 0)" a coupl",.,
W A. A wlIl el,l,!]ge In the unnn>!1 ,,111 be divided into" bo"nt or tl""

Another mno\'atioll thIs yeur will
ue the. selectLng of four attendnnt~

,Tbe

.c

pro·

,I

custom or eight o'clock which tbey belonged while In sctIoal cah be drown
e
Wb:""
:b ; :
::;

. • •

Ing the ooposltion.
S. 1. T. C, grIdders will not on1~'
bave homecoming spirit with them
in tomorrow's game. but they will
be fighting to uphold nnd extend a
noteworthy
record.
Thb
record
!!howe that th(l Maroons have not
lost a Homecoming game since 19::3,
when Cbarleston triumphed. IS·0.
During title six year winning Btr9ak,
Maroons bave plied up 93 tJoluts
their opponents' 12, and have
scored upon emly twlee. tn this
or yearB, the Macmeu have
'
and defeated
Charleston
Shu.rUert, DeKalb, ~a e Glrn
(Mo.) Teacbe""
d. NOr

_3.

'"

,',W,ee'·n',~"'.,c".',em·'n,b"I'~md. ",,",1"~;.1
;:;c~ !:~ln~::t1::re~:~I~~:t ::~;ge:;:~; '~~~:~IVI~~~r~Un:~s T:~
~
u.. "I
I
speal,ers wHl b(' set UP In tile wo. Homeeoming spirit. ThrQughont ·thl' rendy given !>ir Pulliam permissiOn
t,.""

MlseiollllrV 8Ilp(,('hl.lr<.h

Loss Was To
1928 "18 0, D K Ib A'
V··
Bowing 7 ..6
1931

u

::'~~ g~~:':::~tth~lllcO~I:~: :I~e,,~~;
T~IUmtll retl.l~ to,.I::;,QiO: a;yne8~lt:OO:p~;0;;~t~:,Vl~~~

Entertain Alumni

Southern WI'II Defend GGam.e
~ntest
u~~
~:\ot,~: ~~::~l a~~~~:;'m~:~onQ:eI:~ ::UI1l0~~E"le
Homecomlnl1e.' Victory Streak I
~ll'.
Arral'nSt 0ekaIb Tomorrow
Et·
I
Last

"

Literary Societies and j ~::~,t!~:YSIlP~;;;I~~Il~!! P:I;;:'~.A
.
Fraternities Will ,The ~ro.lOa!l.1 prov.ldes that tile

O'CIOt:ktsa::b:!~I:~ '~~;~~!:;::I Wl~~,C;n~ga ~lLt 1l~t1a; o:::~:~:s ::·I~ a~~ut
..

nIne

'\lltten with this In mind
Ithe chorus or a Homecoming
la consluerable amount of pageantry
In the singing on tblg campus
'\
amidst lie("orations 3ultable to the
Ie 11 d OPPOlJl~CI
Mcintosh Coall.hes SlngenJ
.
opcasion
ltlm Jewell l\t(ld
David ~ MIt 0:, h h II
lin, II juuior, will music detilirt~~n~ o~a~ doe:e
InFa~ the tlr;t time ot a Homecant'
maKe her first work in cOltChln~ the-V!~ed.an;~~ ~r~~:n~S9 ~'~;retode~~rl~r~
lli,P,'Pearance
in tile show. In the delivery or
•
I
as bl'lng while with red lettering r:d
drum~Ue llroduc. Bange.
HomecomIng
Charleston
I S. 1. T. c. seal. nnd
red pencil'
. tlons
on
this
Open!n with an CNe-rlure b
i The other tlVO bl eventa o~ the
Y
..,
-,
e a
mong Icbms,
'H
I
I
g
""mlllls. However, Mias Medlin ia~'b d hg 1
lJOpular ns a soloist, haVing appe!lr' 5~anrt' ~it~ ~ha: b~~~ ~~d t~h:rus do.
in
IbU~~le~::engntca2~~~arllll~r{>t1~:e L~~~~
~Ii :everal timo3 betorB :the ZeteUc Ing "Here We Al"E",.." A surprise come.
.J
,
Theatre play at eight o'clOCK tonight.
~\~Ir.~ty tn~d 111 _~hallel .programll. dy r'Gprlse or the numher tallows and The- fourteenth SOUUlern mlnols nln6 co~ecutlve games wlt,bout de.1 The doors will open tor the play at
'y ~;le .. & u ylng .Iln er Mrll, Mildred :nasalr followed by a comic musical Teacherrl College f[omecomlng foot_ teat. th Homecoming day game rC_17~16 and tlcltets will j:(O on Sale for
.
she guve several 5peeC1'-, "Ap.pllLulle and Laughter," by ball game wl;1
played tomofl'OW suitud In a 9.0 slaugbter or Old Nor· thlrty·flv-e cellte

I

d.,

a

The smart tempos ot Dick Cisnl?

G:15P.IlI.
Balnist .o\nnr'(
Newman Cll.lb
\i'()0P.Ill,
Jllme~ C~lr..
Anthony Hal!
4.tlO·G 00 p. n,.
Che";',~~~a m
Cliemletry ntdj:(
12'00
Roberts Hot .. 1
Kaflpa Delta A'pha
6;(>0 p. In
Delta Slogma E.psilon
6;00 p. Jll.
Baptist Student's UI'llol'l
6'00p, III Mls~IOf)l1ry Bop. Chlll'('h

Aluml)1 BleakJast

,:'

"Carbondale's IQcai bor wllo mace

p:iO~:~:~

Alumni Bl'enk!a\ll

'h', week hy

,

11 ,Oil 11., m.
Mo Tau PI
8;30a,m.
Sigma Slg~~o.S~~:a
ChI Celta C'llr

AlumnI Breakfast
AI!1!llilJ Dinner

A ...

Th, Hom,,"",' •• h""", d"",

ih~,;;:

lI:lumnl.Vnrslly HOCk'E'!:l-,Gam"W' ~"o;~jJn,Ol.
Reunloll and Luncheon
11;0011., m.
50cratG
Reception and Program
9:0() a.m.
Lllncheon

TO ONE

0 the r Homecomi\1g

HOMECOMING
B,"kl;;' M. c. A. &. ~o W. C. A.

B","."

TENTATIVELY
A'PPROVED UNDER
WORKS, PROGRESS

College' Must Supply
$15,000 of Tot,,:! Cost
Of B 'ld'
I
~ mg
Both Men and Women's
Witb bill performance tonight R~ I ALUMNI TO BE
GymBa~rndWill
the comedy lead or "Here We Are:' I
ASKED FOR AID
DANCIN~ ;~OM
::;,,~~~:::,~~ '~~o:::'::: in h" lb',,' Organization for Alum.

w, ,"""d.

" 'h. Joy wh',h
when
we were students. Ill, the, Hue ru-

COMEDYBY JONAH
AND

HOMECOMING
DAN'CETOMORROW
NIGHT FEATURES
.
DICK CISNE'S ·.BAND·

versntillty 01 that undereated to.a.m., twenty sUblFltted In the songwrtt\n;l\'
Frank Eov!lldl, "Abe" Martin, MeRlp, contest sponsored by the Hornecom.
nis. and Barden all scored on runs,ling commltt?e. A posslblllty <l::s:lsts
while a pass from Jimmlo Lauder that It any money Is mflde on ttte
to Sworrord scored the other mark~r. dance the prize will be Increalled and
In 1930, the Maroons h!ld the best the song contest continued untl] one
claim to t~8 LltlIe Nineteen cham.' Ie received which Is, In tbe opinion
plonehip, aince the Qther two unde-\ of the judges, sul[lclenUy beUer than
feated teams tailed to pia}, as rnnny tbe present song to ",'arr!lnt &
gnmes as S, r. 1\ C.
change, Rob~rt Dunn Faner, member
Tile winning record reMhed tbree of the committee, saId be would
I;nntes In 1931, when the Maroons recommend th!lt songa SUbmitted In
nosed Olit DeKalb, 7·G. TbIs g,\me tbe tuture to be ot the "alma ma.ter"
came one weeit alter the ending ot type, which he described ns being
a slxteen·galD;e winning etreak. the mora bymnlfke than the pep song or
longest ever complied by an S. J, T. Victory marcil,

I

:1!1:~:1 al~;;:~~nl~lles. V.~~i ~~:o bgr~:~

Inr: an alumni

n:.~~s t71~ aS~:On~1 ~In::e bC:~

b~:ktnst at 8 O'cl~cJ,

aJI bu0u--evered.
•
'
Sntu~day n~omlflg at the Jam('s' The c{lliege alltliorltie$ a.re' progre>s·
Cafe: Mu Tau PI Is d~!ng the lIam~' sing wUIi tlte project. c~nfldent lbat
8.~ at the Roberts Hotel. Chern,! t~!~y will be,able to rn~se the mocey
ekll. ml ~l! hold .0PI:'Il house In tli: '''Ith thiS. 1I)5tem or ~o!"nW.ry <'on'
C,he .\I ry Bulldlllg trom nine to L tdbutlons
0 clock Sat~rday mornmg afLer which I Dre!!!.ing {'ooms In tllto stadIum are
n twelve 0 clock dinner wUl be 5erv , to be p.rovlded tor football and track
Ild. at the Roberts' Hotel. PI'esldent' teams. Rooms are also to be pro·
PulUnm wUl be the principal speaker, vlded for visitors whil'lt will pro"ide
on the program" at. the alumul Ginner fudllties {or ol'el"flow resulting Crom
o{ Kappa Phi Kappa. This w!ll take! lntra·muru! sports, added ph)'slclil
pI see at 0'16 o'eloclt Sll.turday Elv\,-: e.dpcatlon classe~, and divisional
~~:rChat '¢he First Balj'th;t ~Ilnex I tournaments.
.
I The prOPoBed stadium w!l1 be mo~
Acting as an organized house, An" I' than a seating accombdatlon {or'
thttny HaH will compete for the dec· football erowds. Being tho onb'"

9.:

~~~:a:~r;h'~R~d~'!V;;:~;!~~S J7~~~: ba~~ s:~~rd;~r~:~ o::wn~~:.k T~: oratlo:c:::::~edA ~e\!a:c;w:;m

their Lauder, and P.atten.
.
1521)
The reco,1i wae ez:tended' 10 1~2.
win CharlestoIt was smot.hared. 25·0. Four
H~ll toucbd!lWU8 were scored b'y the four
won backe, with Don Wimberly as the
star. B~sldee WJmherly.· touchdowns
~OIl
(.sontinUed on page three)
,

i :::~:::~. ~las~' be~~'P:~~:~'U~II:,ju!Jo~~ .... ,

'I'he Rev
Leo MondL prles!:P{)5slbll:' eholre to heud (II .. iJual"
of the Carbondale Catholic Cliurch, I or trllst~e!l
Similar "rgllnlza~JOU'<.
wIll speak.at the Newman Club dl[J-1 will dupitcate In earb of the SUt··
[Jel' to he gll'ell Saturday evenIng rOllnding counties thl' central e,; ..l
nt tll~ Misslonnry Baptist Chure:!.:., cutlve- commlttee-s: aud the- organ .
Tlie Y W. C. A nn,d v. M. r, A. zatlon.'; are to b: llS \\'811·knll [HI
will hold n Joint S 0 clock brlHlkrast Uley are far'real'hmg
,
Saturday morning at the Hub Cafe,:
Student Organiz:atlon Probable
Members of the .Ba~tlst Students
In all p .. ohahi1i~l, there wlll be n
Union w!l1 dine .at ti 0 clock Salul'day student or.g aniZl1tJOn rormed par::tllel
e~ening at th(' i\fl~lonary Bar>t~' tn the alumni Ql"galltzatioll, anI! ('.<l('"
C urch.
I student w~ll he ~sked to ('ooperal",
lIlu 'fau PI. Clterneka, Kappa phl ~ot ~nlY I iII t canltSSlng the ulumnl.
Kappa, and Sigma Phi lOiu, P!'otes., I III h~o n erret nf ou: Ullhd repur'·
a
i nn:ct;o:s

:dd~~:e~~y s::t~e:~ta~1If~~~:r t~n w~::

be 1

banli will tonn 10 the nUnole Central
' : tractlng to Carbondale lIectlonal
park acro~s frOlIl th~ Roberts Hotel, between halves at the game. '1'be, meets. reIlles, con teste, tournaments.
marcb north to ~ackson, ;yoet to j field Is to be c1ea.red tor the benerlt and gatherings af all sorts. It wtU
nIl.nols, south to Walnut, .{,;oeat to ot the band aud the new formation I influence not o~lY tile comrort (l{
Normal. and soMh on Normal to the ae deVised by DI!'ector Margrave and tile p!a-yerB,. but tile blislnees or Csrcampus.
executed by the baud should be Strlk- bondale, and the impartance ot the
The band Is also to ma.reb IUld PlaY,lng.
'
sC!hool.

i

I

I
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EPSILON,NEW
ARTF-RATERNJTVi
. FOUNPEO HERr

comes

ect haa

Charter Member Illinois College.
Press Associatil;m
Entered as aecond class matter In the

, 'C.sbondale Post Ot!l-ce. under the Act, ot
March 3, 1879.

tborities;
with the college.
Fifteen thqusand dollars
by thf) collelJlil.

Of this, five or

can he taken from the emergency
nist must be raise!l by c~nvas8ing and
BU bscription.
A strcmg school loyalty has never existed
S. 1. T. C., and now is the time to mold one. Not
only will a beautiful stadium give more rea~on

EGYPTIAN STAFF
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the alumni will be in a position to shape a nart
df the destiny of the college,

TRI

SIG~

GWI;:

The stadium is of interest to ):nore people,
FORMAL DANCE
too than just the alumni. The prominent cHizen~ of Southern TIlinois, whether alumntor not,
Sigma S~ma Sigma held a formal
will be helping Southern TIlinois, the colleg-e and
dance last Saturday night In the old
thems~I\'es by taking ,part in the movement to
gylllllasiu!ll. The Southern Collegiana
provide 'the onlv sta,diut;l1 and outdoor gathering
rur.lllsb,ed dll.nce music from 8 to 12
place in this erd 'of the state..
,
o'clock
It is to the visitinq- alumni that we Dartl(~llJar
Sorority members, th@lr
ly direct our ,pI!'a., It is the alumni now on the
eampus who will be in a position to return to ana guests were present.
their scattered ~ounties and towns with the w(}rd
of what is happening at their alma mate~. It is
the visiting alumni who enn start ball rolhng by
arousing a strong sentiment for the stadiuny. in
their home town!'>, or wherevel' they are teachmg,
1'hey can see the need existing for the stadium,
and, as' they watch the game tomorrow, they
can readily envi:o;ion the beauti~ul natural rock
f>tadium on the 8ite of the present pitiful bleachers'ShryOCk audit~rium ca,me out of the dreams
of jllst one man-the stadium will be the active
result (,}f the efforts of nery one oLt).s.

HOMECOMiNG

~-LA-Y-W-O-RKERS

made e((ective decorations.

FOUR CHARTER
MEMBERS
Kent E. Keller. '90.
01 the House of Representatives.
Kell@r a.ttended graduate SChool
Heidelberg UniVeTslty in
Later he studied law in the
Unlver!llty Law School and
hll> bar el:nmiIlaLlOn in AUgUllt, 1596
James Gray. '25. i.e teaclllng and
coaching at Dongola. MI'. Gray wa~
a SUII' end on tbe football team here
Bnd was one or tha- best basketbn!!
guards In the Uttle Nineteen CO",
ference. He was also an excellent
student .and was on the hoflOr roll

The heM

To Bring Art Lecturers
To Campus; Also to
Give Exhibits
"Axe yoU going
FQl'nl.nl-"
"Hoora.y for thc
Normal-"
"And who wiil
Win fhe
Game?"

"Did you get
A lettei"7'''

coa~he Joh~ston Cit], ~ ~h~C~~~Uld

~~~h D~:~~~~n is ,,~:IP~n D::~:~~~d;~~

~\~~tta

"I've
ba\'s
C2~h fo\' that
basketball star ",hen in college. Last Dame-"
year be ,was employed ali assistan!
football coach here.
While the
Freshm@n Ila~{].
JessiI' E. Gardner. '35. is
In ,-ride,eyed
French in tbe Oqn.gola High
Su)"plise.
i\liss Gardner wa..! an ;10110)"
A carload o[
ana a member ot La ReunIon
Gleeful Alumns
que. Her sister, Gra.ce Garduer.
Arrh'e~.
teaehlng In a. rural scbool near M:ur·
physboro. She was graduated from Apd wbiln

A:>. the annua~~~~~~~~~ play, "Here wel;---_______~Ithe two YCilr cour~e.
~~:s~~:~\;;:;:.lllen"
Ave," is presented in Shryock Auditorium to,
Elmer Kunze. '29. 'js teaching school The Alumnl
night, few of the audience will sufficiently ap.
in Water·loo.
Wish they
pteciate the we-ekfl of ,,"ork. spent on the prQdu,:Were Fresbmeu

d COile ialg Press

~~

the association a powerful influence in the future
of thl'! !Ochoa!.
A -c.omprehensive and well·or.R'anizpd alumni

his superior knowledge or
He Is also an excellent tennis
ami enjoys variouB other flP"Tt~.
Since ~aduatl()n Mr. All-en
been teaching milthematiC8 In
Spll.rta High School, and. has
linued lIts Interest in debnle
ganlzing and sponsoring a club

New Organization Will
Be Sponsored By
Burnett Shryock

GREEKS

__<._____

----,-¥:-j;;-"C-OMFr ALUMNI
We heartily welcome all alumni and

formet·

·;~~~o~; ~~~ c:~~~;i1eo:~~h~:~1 ;~~\~,J~~~;h\~~ I L - - - - - - -__.!I ar~:a~~ds~:~~~;~~ Ih::~~~l~:~ ~:n::ll ~~~Jn~tudents
weUi~:~ J!~~f:'~\~~t~'t~~ ~:O~dsf~~~t;ir~c~~db1h~

dramatic staging, while Mr.

Margrave

~~~~e~~~~he~,~'eilw~noi~O¥:a~h~r;?C~H~~~ f~~~~ m°;ie~'l;~I~s~~I~i~h~n!~:fte~e~h~h;I:~o~e\viSh
cO~~~ina'ny of the S. I. T. <; alumni, this week- ~~'i~~~~~I~iZ:n~~~h~dir:~~or~er~es~~~~lf: ~~)l

end marks the only ... isit of the yea]' to the camp~
us of thi!'i alma mater; to othel!'; it is the high
spot of several visits eluring thg. school year.
To fill of thoBe alumni we ex\.rnd a greeting.
'and offer our services in ~ny practical way
pos$ible.
.
We hope that the rettll'ning alumni find defi'nite and pleas&nt impl"Ovementl'o in the, ('ollege
'Ve might name Rome concmte advancemellts
made by S, I. T, C, such as tht, general repair
wor'k ·now in -progresR in campU:-i building!", the
popular improvement tn chapel pi'ogmm:-;, lh".
recently enlivened ~ocieties eXI,;tent Oil thc
campu;, and the increa:;;ingly competent facult~·
Proud arc we too as a college of the new arlministration. which b}' its vi~orolls sincel'ity
and efficiency is holding the admiration of the
student body, an admiration for those in charge
at first well deserved by the l.at~ Presidellt H.
W. Shryock) regime. To most of the returning
~tudents, Mr. Shryock <'ond his memory 'will remain an integraI part of the college here.
So we are proud, a.nd rightfully so, of manY
things and' condition!'. immediately aparent.
Th~re i.~ ~omething elS~\VhiCh we think we ar.e
entirely justified in pOl ting Dul to the alumni,

That is something w ich may be self-evident

There jg a new confiJi1'ence, perhap;. coincidental

This ne~i)]rit works for a betterment of the
~,lOI' tl continued advancement. WI' hope
the alumni 110te and appreciate thiR :.;pirit.
They, afi former i-ittldentfi h£'l"e. ~hould be especially prollcl of the nd\'ft.ncements in Rpil'itllal
:.-IS well as. i'n'material thing!':.
Again we l'xpress the EgYfltiah's wcleome

~Illllrday.

Clal·B!1<.'e Stephen:;, '33, III empJoyr;od

and

s.\ 1\':10

1)<I~ketball

player

whel1

GrPpnle~

'35.

I,.

Ing ('h ....mjs(r~· al

Ihe

Unl"ersll!'

1I0w

~tudy

illInois
, Ray'n<llld ~'Ioyrl. 2~. i~ nnw.op",!':.!t
t1o(O.A T. floyd Grocer), COll'.
pauy III Carbondah·. H" was head
cOllcn III 111p :'I1rlll!".sn lhllll Schoo'
for {{JUr yea,!"..
"Cabba,i:e" Floyo
WBS on~ of the bf'~t c1rop kkkpr"
thllt S I T . C has e,'cr had on Its
football tearn

1nj:;

tionAa~~t~n~;\h!n~~ }~~;;tif~ si~~e~~!~~ttee

Harold W;l('htel. '33. Is' s(lliln,;- in
suntn<.'e In Mal·I()II. :1-1,. Warhu:1 "';l~
a mf'mber of Mu Tau Pi and a mF'W

contrary to all rules,

ber

or

the

Egyptian

11nd' Ohelisk

~:~~~~~::~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~a{~a~~lSp;~g~~~~, ~~~
---o~--

~~C~I~~:t~n~i~;~i,e~o~:;l~t.}~~,~~r:lp~!je;t~a~I~~~

of

~~~~:!'~~~:~!~et~heYr~g~~t~I~:~e~:~~~~falr:~:

of

(Coutiouec1 ltoJl"J page 1)
givt!'l1 then' Ilrt~r Ilw fuolbnil
Satllrda}' afternoon.

Requlrf'mellts for ,l uld tl) EPSli<lIl
Alpha E:psilon have bef'1l pla('f'd
rather high in order 10 mmntaill tI,
elevated standal"d~ aimf'd nt oy th,·
rraternily. To gain entralln'. [). ~tli'
dent must be Oil? term hf'yond "
nunor, must hal'l-'! a n avprago til
art. anu must han' approv"d an ('~.
hll>lt of sk .. to.:hes alung with all us·
mglled panel'.
F'IOlll tim .. t" tl1l11' tlit' fl'at"lllll}
wHI hrin;; \0 the <"mpn" 1(,,·t1ll'Pl
on IIrt Eunjm'ls It! pla<.'" of pn'R(.'Ill·
mil the >:ustom.lIv rhnl"'l ;-.ro):r.alll
It wi!! ~laj;"'" pxhlblls. II llltends 1"
begm soon Ih" dr,ml1Ulall<;ln of 1m
lin 110l al.~· and 10 launch PI'OJ!""1 ~
In mtenOI' dl,'("onltlll<:
If possihk.
the mE'mhel"b ""ul,1 l,k.' In pstahhsh
,l !".tudh' <ll lil,'\1 ')I'll ,,',,(,,"f' lh,,\.· "II.

;1:~~,.~.IHi Supp~l.S'·
"'Ol

til!'

....

01 k ..,[ hI'

Irall" nil \. .'ulur~ II ... I"emher,;

an<1
rUSI, TIl<> rill WIll 1)1' ;\ ~m,llI I!;old
W
R{}lla Wlnklemeyer. allJmnll~
paiNt" \\Ith I"" 1"",..101',"" 110"'''':.;10 tin
lI.nd ('hal't!', n1Plllbp,· 01 Kappa !)f'lt~
llalJdlf' ,lIl!j 'UI Jl lor- I, U"I'~ 1-, .\ 1::_
Alt*ia [ratel·nlt;. will net a" IO"~~
ma~t('r al
Ihlll frnt>:rnlt)"'s nlnmnj
dhmE'1 tn IlP J!:I' PI> at the Rol>e"I~'
HOlf'! Salurday ~)('nlll!! .It
~ 00
o'do< k Robert l\j(·C1oske,. ~IIHnDU\1
Rol>!'rl Moo]"". fraternity 11resldent
Harold fluddf'. and John Ro,eel"l' \~lll
speak. Alumni of Ch:! Delta Chi Ir:!
As ('on\pl~\f: an alumni r ... ~isll"!lllUll
tel'IlIt}' will me.,t at thp dlaptf'r a~ pOSSible WIll he lakpn lollny .;In!;
house for n dinner and mc@tif\g on tomon'o,\
'ThpI'" "lll ~". ;\ r ..;::i.ot'7
Satllrd"y ('venlng at 6 00
B'lrnetl (ion labl(> In [I,r fo) ,'r "f SI" ~ 0":
Shryo('k will he marle an honorary AlId](ol"lUIll twtOI"> lil, I){)m~tomlr:~
memhe'r of ("hi Delta Chi Svnda) pia,'" Frida) ""')\Jill: "uti an()tlwr
s.veolng,
w11l hI' pl"cf'd lit·",. 1\)" t"u!hall (wi,!
n"'Ull Sigma Epsilon soror1ly Wlll ~atlll'dil) ,lrU'rnOllll .\11 <ampus ",.
-bold open house Fdday ""el1mg afle~ galllzaliOl',. '\J!l.Ilf'IJl h' ha\·ln~ tbl'lr
tllc PlaY. The form;!1 Ull1l1111ae dill alUmnI I ~t:IS(f'r _,I Ihell function,
It is de .. jrcod Illat all :,iumnl ttiv,·
thpjr n.am(, I'r{,~f'nT l1!1ure~s. hor.1'·
of the Sigma SIgma SlttlUa a1Um1UI.('
prr"ent {)cl'upal!Oll, otlwr ""
gre('1< than IllOf.r rll"rrl\·f't1 ,d ::> '
T. C .. and th~ )rlll" of 11\1'11 I:r:.l[II1;\'
o'eJ,wt, Ihr, salll) ('veiling the ferum!
~Iumna(' UIll1I(>I.J.WIIi be ~j\·rn.
rhos!.'

sitler,

I'm(>I'!lUoi('

>:r<'f'n.

ALUMNI WILL
REGISTER TODAY
AND TOMORROW

:~~aPttJ~~ '~~~~~~lr h~~ll:~I:~a):\tl1lo~'~I,~:~

BlIILDING REDECORATION WORTHWHILE
When one hundred V/PA wOI'ker::; r;egan two

thp instrU(·tor~ who have for years struggled
with pr~or lighting facilities. The plan is an imS. I. T. C. FACULTY ACHIEVEMENTS
...provement
the constructive type which marks
TYPIFY PROGRESS OF COLLEGE the progl'ess_o_f_t_h,_,,,_e~e_n_t_"_dm_i_m_·stration.
S. 1. T. C. jJ: a :.;chonj of pr(.gre;:;s. Not only
A CURSE HAS STRUCK THE COLLEGES!
has the college a nmv pl'esident who is; young,
Parentf~, take your .sons and daughters out
officient, and who under~ta.ndR t.he needs of our (If college immediately! Do all
campus, but it al.'l.o htlS six new faculty membel'J: to keep them at your hcal-thside, ,h"ltelred'fro'IT
whose Alma Mater. s include many of the be);t the! terrible moral ravages of the
muni~tic doctrine taught by college
fostprcd by the college Rtudcnts in
.. ol1tRtanding in their field of work~
versities of the United States.
.S. 1. T. ('. ali;o -1m" a ne'\' and\much ~lCefled
[n a l'ecent questionnaire
Dean of Mi'!n. who is helping- U1-. ih~our step for- Newi', 73 percent of the
ward as a more modern collesre. Dean L~nt7. is membership in the Cocnm<,o;",;c
the perfect choiC:e for thifl e5tecmed "j)o!'>ition be- ccnt foresaw the doom
Ctl.!JHe of his understanding M the .o:;tudenh find
and 62 percent modestly
the lleeds of our c.amplts. ~
TI11'ce students had been
'rhc policie::; of 8. J. 1!f C. are much broader
·t han eV01' hefol·e. There- nl'C hCW energi(!~, nl'\\' fnr excessive radicalfs~
directions 'ot interest. and a widel- representation nll::;Wer;;
Other answers brought moen more !;hocking
of the be~t institutiol)...,\ -nf learning of our coun- revelation:-. They should not even be whispered
h'Y~ "In fulfilling :president Pulliam's desire for
\0 SQuthern llIinoiti ears.
.
tIle lllculty "to be of f'.ervice to the community at
At any c2st, sueh notions !;hould be kept
lal·ge,.t -:TIany member~ are ~!.i.?yg addresf!es to
fl'om thi:'! camtius, We feel 8Ul'e that necessary
the va.rious Teachers Institufe<>i~d Southern 11- :-;tep~ wi!1 be taken here tc prev~nt spread of the
destl'Uct1ve, precepts. No doubt there ... re sane
oA,1
inded faculty members at S. 1. T. C. who will
:many ar1J:les and a few books by S. 1. T. C, uc- senSe the terrible warniTlS' the Yale situatjon,
ull;y mc-mbers WIll be published within the ex;t and work dilligently to pl'event a like occurence
few months,
here,

Week'eud:>'

Organization Activo
ties to Begin Tomorrow

Amoog its primary mmb an, tho
elevating of general appreclalloll of
flrt
toe 5tl'eSSIl1p; (.f art ,'di.lnll 1011 ,
the follow",1': of '''l"ll'nt trf'nd~ 10
Ule profession, and llio rAi~in;o: 0[
otanuarQl> 1Il IO('aj art. milll1pnlallnll
I;:nlhu"la&nl In all hranl'h"s u( all
I~ to he f'nrolJ)":lSf'd

~~:J:~~ :al~e nJ~I~(~~u;~a)lh~\ ,~I~:~lt:~

to add a qash of spice and zest to the ex-

~~~O--~

rnend/!.

----

which instituted the changes-a committee
headed by Prestaent Pulliam, a S. LT. C.

dertaken. Tn additiOIl to fllrnishing employment, the plan i ... of practical value to the college.
The appearance of modern interiors in these
~1iJ!htly antifluated stnlC'turel' un this campus

Be

~~a~~~~ba~~r.an:le~~::ne6tba\:.lascO:<.'\~: ~~~ 1:~Il~l~~~S
Donuhl Brummt't Is f'll1plo!,t'(] hr
the COca Cola Bottlmg Company In
Du Quam. He Is a memhel' of til!
Kappa Delta Alpha Fratern!t.,·. nnd
\ISS !l1'e/;;ldent of his class the two
years he was in college

t

alumnus, who must have.

~~d @:~~ll~:~Hlr

Mal'lsBa Townslklll High School.

teDnl~

VARIETY .. THE SPICE OF ihIFE
It h~~ be€n said by one of the sa.ges that
"Variru.y i~ the t>pice of life." The truth of that
proverb mn:y bl'! noted in the increaf:.~d.intel'est
manifested bS' the stud('nt~ in the changes made
in the 'chapel programs.
{<'Ol' years S. r. T. C. F;tudents had biome so
Bt:cuRt.omed to the hij1Tldrum of the mon tonous
"nd never-.·hanging chapel program~ w
h had
been handed down through tradition,
they
forgot that a chapel exercise could be maof' in,
terc5ting; that chapel could offer entertainment.
It would nevel' have do:lW1led upon S. I. T, C.
alumni that thpre would ever be a time when a
stunent would turn down 8t chance to "jelly" in
the Cafe just to attend !l. chapel program, .But
such is now the caSe. Today, varied and interesting chapel prl)gram~ are claiming the atten-

~~~~'e:~~nf~ ~~i~h: ~~~lI~~~i f~~~ tf~~~r~d~t~~:.~! ~~~\:~ 1:~~~ t>~~t~/~o~~i~st~~Js\~t~a:~~t~; ~:n~~~

~

tot" CnlifornJa

-~~O----

expressing the sentiment of the whole collegf'.:.'

!:~~~ d~aiOti$~ef:a:~mi~d~:i~~nc:~~d

Chi Delta Chi

provide an out~tanding feature of Homecommg
entertainment.

~~ ~~: tr!~. r1iui~n~ ~:t;~;nrt i~e~?: a~ ~,r~~ ~~i~ cicl~d
wit~ that'no\~a1ent in the nation.

Femely

wrote

Jo:;psilon Alpha Epsilon, new hono~
ary an fraternity. has recelvpd U.....
PUI·
Jiam. and Is being eat.'lbll~lied 3.$ ono
of tile campus professional oq:;aniza
tionlj. A( present the fraternity in·
cludes fOllr chartt'\', 1l1embenf. BOI'
bara Jane Scott, r.;lnol·a Baumg.ard·
nero Karl Bllumann. and Jewell Fel·
rell. and a. fa"ulty spons.or. Bllrrn>tt
Shryock
The!".e Individual'S - haye
been wor!dng on lhe orjZ."aull':alioo
deta(Js ()[ I<~psi!on Alpha EIIslI'l!I
since tile middle o[ tl)l' summl"

sa.netion or President R03('oe

to~·~~·::I\HI~:~~~~101~.o~3n4~y J~e;;':;k~~~
Dean T. E. Benner.,
minlstrator. H(' WllS pre~ldent 0'
Of U. of I. Education ~;~:r~tll1 ;~~ J~I.~~~4 ~:ll~ aA'~I;:;:;I~
St~f, T0 Spe~k Here ~v!~s !I~On~~~.UI~.e:~? basketball maDa~PI

"ollsin, L<luisc. al the chaptElr house.

.TholUas E. EC!J::I.ner, denn or the
College of EdUcation at the UnlverslLy Of 11IInO;6. will be i.he prIncipal
~poll.ker on au ArmlstI~c Day pro.
gram tD he g!yeu al tbe Shryock
Audil~'!um nlond\lY cVentJltj, Novem·
her ll-".:rtH~ pl'ogram will be soon.
!lOl'~d by loa BuslDllfIS MODS' AS!lOciatlous and thO! Southern D[vhlo"
of thc IlUnols State T4!3Cnel'&' As·

Ruherl G Walker. wbo ~llCnt three
yeal'S !n attendance n{ S, I, 't C,' j

now leaching In lhe GillIlan
Sebool. Mr, Walker I" a
of Cbemekll.

Hlgl~

("flm!lU~

HAVE CHll.l SUPPER
_._.
The Baptist StudllliU; Unioll) wilJ
SPOlllIor a Cltlli supper at the MIIIBloll'
IU'Y TIapl1:st Church tOlllOITOy
at sll: o'clo~k. The sUPDcr wHI
followed hy a)1 all ev.ell!ng socia]' All
TO

.students and alumni are welcome,

nCar

Dunbar Society
Hears Address By
President Pulliam
~r~~,I~~U ;::~tlJa~~:~d'~d~;;S.l'r~;~'::~I;:

_"'_'_he_'_""_SOll_"_h_all_
Hkhal'u I!ilmpletnan. '35. h, tPlll"h . .Iad;. pn>sulf'll( nf Illl1lh,lr !3ll<let1.
;ng in Sijplal Hill. Mr Hlll11pll'lnan Inu()(jur('d thr- .. Peakt>1

tooJ'; ,c:l"!ldunt" \"o"k III history al thp
1I1l11"er~Jty of lown HI' Ih ,I 'll$.,Il"
her o{ i{alllllJ Phi J{alllla unu 11< ~
l'illlner llle'uh"r or Kappa ,Hcltn ,\1
plla. \\'hol1 In st'llOol hr "I~o
R'l a('tl ...~ part In the Latln',\lIIerfcan
Club lind the band

Pearl B;l.rter 'JG. '5 \\o"kjng In
tile gO\'ernment offloes In Harrh;·
W J Zulllla'li,. . . ::.';; Is prll)(lp,,1
burg, IllJlI.o!s.
'he Water100 !{!I'rh SdlOOls
R"'(t)1(O
;:;olug to Waterl()() hI' "all lJ1'lnripal
of Ibp c\~hlt'y UtI::ll Sd]()ol HI' \l"dS
Ih~ '\,~~o"'lIte.edit(}) nf Ilw t:l:.'j'~lan
til 1923
and he UPlleuted uu. lnnay CnltlDU5

B. s. U.

'The DUllhar SoriN!' il> ~p{)ll~(}riJl'
till' danre fOI I"oln)"{'(\ Htlldrl1ls
I,
w!ll hp hcold SalurLlay f'v"lllu,;- ill tlw
Olfd qYIIInasJlJlIl. Saturda)" aft\lnlOUn
frO-m 5 to 7 o','lo('k lnf"llh('r~ of ,\1
pba Phi AI phil will enlerta;u alulIll1l
and f"lends at an Informal gathel"iJ\~

<'Hfrord Jcrewlall '"~ l{'a,blllS- "~IW()I
Sl)IlTta.

at

Jack. Opl'lcnlandl;lr. '35. I,~ tcadllnlI
!lcbool nc.nr A5hJe~

aJ:ountr~

(libel' llumilf'J's un IlH' 11InJ:mlU III
"luueLl 11lul>il'nl sPf'{·lalti{'~.
"11!<~ ~1a!:~I'" :o.-rls(1.Il, ~tl!;~ \/1.1'
f'I"'lln "ud .\lo'd"<:>Il ~:n)l:h<nu IWV"".,
fln~ I "llJiniolo of "hill! It .t Shamr
Mls~ "COIsOIi :.~nc: \~llll(' :'Ihs~ r:nmnl
!l<"'ompallled h(,f nn th(' 1'1an" ane!
:'Ilr, ~:n,lllj\tlcl on the v'olin, Th,.,
t'l"lrl<'u ,tIlr l'l[,l(, b\ smg'lt\.I; a tt,,,
i\.h !':n;::llJnd /::<1 ....- a '101m ",010 "f
'Ph" ()I,1 fIt,flUIII' h,· I\r"\1\I"r T\1
IfiSl 1\l1l1\h,,)" "mUIsl,,(t of a V(), ,,] ~ol.
h,' An".I,( Rant-'HT',
'TI,,' '\wnl'<'11
Ill>:" 10\ J \~. ~llti .I n .J"hn~o"
1'1"1'.·('dlll.C:.

~h,.

l"nl:'''I'' 'h" 1)""1,.,,

f,ot"lelj had 1t~ !)l,tll\,~ madr fOI

1936

t)"

Obelisk

GEOGRAPHY Cl..ASS TAKES
FtE1..0 TRIP

MONDAY

1
rhll.de~

!lU@. J!,l 1I0W sellenl
tor and hand'
'

\Vise. formar student from

IItaljorir Slloll\ll'.~ I;oogl'nph,
Itm [·ta.!'!> made lt~ rrgillar flf'lrl till'
:\lO;>ll1.luY·l-ftenlOon. 'TIll> tnt> ml"ludp,J
\·.isVs to Fountl.llll mUff. thl)- D~\·.l
nal,e O\'eu, Walli~'f HilI. and \Y()lf
)Illl:-,

Lake..

'. !l- 1, T:. ~.€ALENDAJI;
FRIDAY, bCTOBI;R ~o,
8:00 Homecomil}g Play --------------:.---'-~ __ S~l!ll;c~ ·Aulllr,orium
SATURDAY, OOT.qIB~R.. 2§ .•
2:00 Homecoming Fllotbnll game----DIlKBlb n. Garbonlijt.l~-----_--- _
________________________ ::________ ___________
Fluld
~

._J\~llltJl;4

n:oo Homecoming Dance ______ ~ ___________________ Nfl.w Gymnasium
7:30

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28
French Club ________________________ ~ _________ SD~atic Hull

7:30 Debate Club ____________________________________ Z>lteUc Hllll
lJOsed by ·Fnmk Elders and"
Mind" by Burnett Shryock,. Mr.
gnn's llas wrItten 0.11 the songs

l'UJ;$DAY, OQToaE!=I 29
-1;00 Sl'mliJaf Meotlting _____ ~ ___________________ Chemistl'Y Llbl'al'Y

and has

arrangemonts
aleo baDdledl'=====::;:::=====:::::========::'I~;;
Ihe direction ·of the band and choruB,
'rho Bolo D!lmhers were cOllched qy
Herr Gudenuft, the man of mystery
JJal'ld i'TIclnto!!il-.
-Frank Elders.
Jay-Frank Thomas.

I,

'Favora Freahmen Caps
B. lew coU(!ge
"The reason I'm 80 bald," he
" mOO6st11' admitte.d Dr. Sher- fered wltb a. thoroughly a.m\lsed

"Yes, I did swim in

~n.~It,,--T_ J~~~;a::. ';;:;:~d,
r~~ellt

a. teITa~,\nellr An.tbonr Hal}.
]{arl Baumann ·as head technician,

~!l:~.II;'~r:d ~~~eGl"s~!~~ :~~:-n:h!~~
I,,)ll(ed the clipped J:2hhery and
I-:!nora BaUl.n~ar..ilner worked Ollt the
IJ'lTacing details. Others worldng
."11 the set,Hng are Gladys
,
'largaret Llpe and Robert ChamneSS,
"uo has c011struGted tbe incidental
apeclal
efrects
\.lUrked
by the Art department

props. The

lighting

whO

Virginia Cummins.
Accompanist-Carol Fugate.
TommY'1! Cellege Friends'
Jean Chandler, Hillen Crain, Mary
Lee Dixon. ChaTlotte Fraley. Ruth
HlC1>fi, Je"l1 IIp·od, Elfznbetb Latl11ler,
flernldlne Morgan, Floy Roberson,
Kathryn Rusb, Francss
Eldon Cox, Bert Ebbs, Orland
Wende.ll :Murgrave, Cha.rhs
Hobart Tanner, Warren Tayler,

IN PNE OF OUR NEW

SWEATER SETS

cap for a whole year at
wonder why freshmen
wellr them. I il.on't mea to
men without caps bellaUBe it

cause I Ured of being beaten In the Barnl:ls received e. poaltten
face by the ki(.!k:lng legs of my more blstory at the Unlv~l"ajty of North
tertunate oPJlOnents,"
Carolina. where b~ taught for two
Upon probing" it was leal·ned th(lt years, tro!Cf1. 1!129 to 19-31. From 1981
he swam the bundred yard fres style to 1934 hEl work;ed on his
and occasionally the ,220.
degree at Cornell
"Probably the greatest thrill I I completion (If the, work In
experienced was In II meet wIth Ilert school :md worked on hili
:' h.e to)p me with a reminlscenl for the Columbia
,
"It WRG In Il. twenty,fjve yaro was just publhlhed title
there ,were tour laps. Sur· I In ths econ()mici\" deparLn'lent
lost

;:~U~\~elefa:~e ~;~~ ~~~~! g~~~e

I

::d~~~:~'

tn

dor~lltorie8

SPORT OXFORDS
BIrch Barks, Suedes, Calt
ICiilthcr6-Novelty leather6blacks, browns, AAA to C-

Qi!295
tP

w.ilh
play

'·Red··

KIlIl~h

the hel() ot tile,

Your Kodak Film of the Homecoming
down to us for better pictures-

i:e

"

~:::~ed~aZ~'~~lt;:: ~:~s p~~~~le~~;Zi:: I

rali rah life to allY grea,
··r orten feel that the most tragic
18 good for students heco.u~e it pro-- part of col1eg~ llfe ill tho.t I!tl!de~ts
duces I!. spirit of humility-takes out do not realiz() what an opportunity

Il.S the Maroelli!
Charleston. l3·C,. Mlk(J
LYDll Holder, S. I. T. C.
starn, scored tbe L6uchdowns.
line sbcrwed good work ID tbls game.
ha7.ed
holdlnl; (lown the br!Illanl CliariestoD when I entered Columbia Unlvel.slty.

'Zwick's Ladies' Store

I

!~cr~h:u~;:~~:~l t:.ha~p~~d:;;~: ~~~:~ ~~e~~~e

-=

!'~~iiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~'"~hh~!i"·~"~t"~'i-~Ha~'~"~S~'~'k~,e~,_ _

HOM E C 0 ·M· I N G

L~~A:r:~~mr~~e,C~C~::8;~OPC<.IY

lin.
addltlon LO other tbillgs. I enjoYf'd
pllsblnl\" a peallut along Ule 51dewalll

I:~::~ : CZ~~::CI;e~!~ ~~r!.,~ee m~1:e

I

A llit'k town Is one wh(ffe every,
one lool(s around Rt the Bound of an
wHb Illy nose· .and cbasQ1g milk auto horn. Or a hick town Is wncre
wagons lI]l und t!own Broadway.
two highways cross.
,

S P G 0(1 A L S
I

Men's Slack PantS

New Formals

All Weol Materials frem better grade suit_
Newest Pattern&
\

,

$5'{)0

Eleillltrful nrow Dresses-VarrouG colera In 11\e
most Ilopular styles

$4.95

Values
to $9.75

Values

Men's Felt Hats
Newest" Styles: In tho mest wanted colors_Silk
Lined

,_~$1.85

Sel~j~nn:~ !?:~~II ~~!!:tsln

Sample Miliinery

; Wh;th~r-;ourchole; b~ Ibe ~
bIu;hrrcor-ihebaltypCllD your
!1hoct.!.amanerofpenoo.ai.taltc. 1

t~:;:.i:r~~'::11~2YI' til
i ,nation

leath.... ,

a"Q'''«Q""",,111i111

Beilutlful Hats-A.II IndIvidual Itylcil from a New
'(cork Manufacturer

$3.95
Values

FirGt QUi!lIty,
:;hades.

fan, Fall

5

A :;ur,..,r

H'"''''m'"''.~p<o'.'

19':: to $1.00
Values

~ M,STORE

Fresh Eastman Film
Free Cleaning and inspection of
your Camera·

Cline-Vick Drug Co.
"Fountain Lunch-Much Better Drinks"

fl~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~

Beauty Winner is Here!
The Beauty Winner of 1936
The New Money Saving

DODGE
Now on display at

If you are planning ·t-9 buy a new ,car this
• Fall, you owe it to you~sel.f-and your pocketbook-to be sure to see and drive the New
Big Money-Saving Dodge, Beauty Winner of
1936, before making your decision.

Twin Swe!'ter Sets
Ladies' Wool Sweaters In beautiful cr;ri-or com·
blnatlon$-Very la"r!!e uelcctions

$1.QO

Crystal Finish-Deckle Edges-Kodak
Album Free

217 East Main St.

$1.88

Values
to $3.95

better

Tile new FlI&ed~Co![ar& Included

THE.

HURRY

I~OI:::e~I~:bO~!~tl~~eB

~:~ ~~~~t ;~~y~O~:;:I~elT:!;~:~;:l~~ ~nt~~:~~~~dhC~: (:o~ot~s::: ft:('tg~h~~
tl

six game!;

Values
10 87.95

LOWEST PRICES

I

like college

most

YOU'LL APPLAUD THESE NEW

Values
to $1.65

Let. us Clean and Repair Your Typewriter

mOl;l

that

Every wantetl color Ie hcre-button down tilt Gldtp"tcl! pot'kets-.md Id9k pleat6-<l1l al"clI

Large

Repair all makes of typewriters

of the history de.pal1m(!nt. and has I the Economics AdvilJer or
blm yegl·S ot training in the National "Bank. llecalllng:
best !>chools and universities of the cld(!nL he laughed gleefully,
East. When a boy he attended the mc the Econom]cs Advisor
Mount Hanllon Preparatol"), School Chase' National Ennk. T am
Me110t Harmon. Massa<:busettB.
anlo to advise rnYl!clf."
"A
delishUul.experlonce," hn I When
lhe repol·tel"
r!"!members. "Students from all OVtll i Barnes lI'ha! he thought of the
the United States and Bome frem' coming plan~, he remarked I
foreign countries were enrolled there. really dldn·t quite unders.tand

tbe Ilame idea.
I aren't Intercstcd In trIO alumni. nor
"My athietic attempts there reSUII·ll\re~ th{" alumni ·interested in tile
eu only in frustraUon. Of courl!e, I! students. In fact, aL Comel} the stuwas on til", I!wimming team, but it I dents are in~lIned to be critical of
was in crol;so(:ountry running
I I the alunllli--o[ their concern fOT
did better somewhere else, I was bllslnesl! and IndHference te coilege
very nnxioUG to be. a great crOGS- lifc. Students and alumni IW1·e seem
country runner, but," he ruq,lalnc('! to exblblt a closer feeHng of union
with an amused chuckle, "I was too than lhey do In BOIlle othllr colle!"';es
lazy to exert myseIr enough:'
and unh·ersities."
"It'll a 8t"1.1etlin~ eport,'· be added··What things I11JOUt S. I _T. C.
No wonuerr I thongat to,·hen I lnernetl have Impressed vou
~avarably
and Ilnfavorabh?·' \ve Ml(cd
.
He I·~plied. '·;':ethiQg h1l.S ulIln·eased
01·. Barnes' undel'gl·adualc
me unfa\·orubly. But the thing tliat

'1 95 &$2 95

grades,

Dealer for.L. C. Smith nnd Corona Typewriters

~:fl~t:~:r "~:~IU~:elI:::1l b~::~e~d~: i ~~ik:'hl:~~e bO:~o;a~~I:.ent~h:D~ st:~u:~

ApprDpriate StylclS to wear with Sweater Sets

West Of Campus

'Over Fox's Drug Store

I

I stuck to land."
In a newspaper al'Ucle Dr.
Dr. Barnes Is the newest melUber was once erroneously

~~:~ ]~s pfu~:O:;t. ~~d t~: s::~I:n: Itl1;A:o;O~Uu~b:~ a~I1~~:t \~~o:;c~~:
:I~~S. P~;;ol~in~~!lt~! ~:~:ti~ll:~l~~ I~~:~~rni:~.tW~:r t~:r;:sgU~;!" t:~~~~~l~~

NEW SKIRTS

Hughes Shoe Shop

Carbondale Typewriter Exchange

National Bank In New

Mount I

SMARTLY S,YLED

ValueS.
to ~3.5Q

EXPERT SERVICE
or the farmer as organi2:atlen. proand marketing, Professor R.
E, Muckelroy, addreaslng the Plnck·
ney~me Rotu.ry Club lasl Monday en
the subject "The Farmer and His
problem:' pOinted out the Inc-reused

HAd C.-osa-Collntr)' AmbItions
ilenglll and asked him to compare
It was at Mount Harmon that Dr. 1 Homecomings lIere with tbose at the
Barnes decided he would like to be Universities hs had atten.ded. 'He
a great crol!s·ceuntr}, !"Ilnner.
l'epl1!!d·

You'll leve thelle daahlng new Swe.aters-with
the popular n~w S~·ort bac~s-311 sizes

.

SHOES DYED

~~:~ly~Y"t:!~~ ;:a~; ~e~ m~p::n::a~ru:t~::rI:~~·

The Chairman 01 the Inauguration
Committee-Marjorie Bro"Wtl.
Her F. S. A. Girl:""'Lols Keller.
The chairman of lhe Doughnut
_~!:leyT~~;;:~:. Jlllsiness
Colnmlttee---Leda Pennington,
Mrs. Plicher, his devoted mother
Tbe Chairman ot the: Cake Com'
-Ema Knobeloch.
mlttee-Lfllian Anderson.
Sue, who baa written a
The Master or Ctlremonles-Eddle
Kate BUrkbllrt.
Mitchell
Don, her cousin, who makes
The Reporier-GlI.ylord Vo.'hitlock.
es-Frank Samuel.
'Tel"ry,
Euel Jobnson.

GO TO THE GAME

"is that 1 hlld to wear a.

'Barnes when IIsked to cenreport that De had b8&n
memDer of the Columbia
awlmm!pg team during his
days. "but net in all ot them.

TJ,i; .;:;;;-~/-;;ur
{,·Pi".... '''_·. .ulh
£_Geld/f••IIM ..... •
,.m.~.!l",,~~

McGINNIS
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Cyrus Etherton
Motor Sales
DODGE-PL YMOUTH
217 f:;ast Main Street

Carbond~e,

Ill.

WELCOME ALUMNI
Hair Cut 35c
O. K. BARBER SHOP

Plaidg that
de net sheut abeut it

MIDWEST
Dairy Products
. PRINCESS.SLIPS
98c to $2.95

JO NSON 'S INC

TrnnllllOrl,lIivn

•

~;;~:~.M=.M.M:::.M.M=:..:_..:.:. :. .:_.~.;~. :_.~~. :.~.·.~·.~·.·~m~.;-~.;-~.·:~·_.~
.
.•~.M.>~.
2

~

~
~

EAT A T

I 'tullrmUJI

.\lr~

Makers of Pure Cream, Ice Cream and.

:::

Boomer

liaA:P~::,t;:;I:~lt R::~:~mlfln ~ll!;

"I' I

erPUhlltlt)' Dlrl!rtor-Rlehuld I

R"

I

Pasteurized Dairy Products
Phone 281

,

I

After 7 5lClock phone 13Z

You~e probably admired pJaids all your lif~wished
you. had the courage to wear them. A lot of us have

Then' ,ue two college fo('"ul\v com

ml<'", 0"' " h"d,d h, ","
Madeleine Smith nun Ult:. olher 11'0

~:~usRtll~ l~~~~llgM~:'~o~~U~~!I!~~~~:
and ..II'. (' W. Calhoun the Com
mtmlty High School ('ommittep.

:;

New style leaders by
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

c. "'. ('alhoUll, ..1,8 .J '" M,lluerry
and Roh .. rt DUll" I,'an,-,mnner ('lmlrmnll--Mls. It A SOlll!
E

PLAIDS

Company

TrEoa,.urf-r - J E ELlIl?l'ton.
Vlrr_Plesldrnts_Il:nld S ~1! 1111",.h

A beautiful line of Princess Slips in Rayon Crepes. Pure
Silk Crepes, 'ra(feta and Satin. Straight, Bias and fourgOre bins cuts, 'R1ain tailored and IGvely lace trimmed. all
sizes a, nll9fi'
ble I1'W Colors Pmk. Peach and 'Vhlte.

PHANTOM

. Try our Chocolate Milk

I
j ..,..,.,."..,.................~"'~ _______ ••• _.

felt that way.

.

i JAME'S ~~R~
~

Plate -Lunches

~

~

~I 30c'apd 35c Ii
Regular Dinners

.
I

...... 50c

Steaks and Chops Our Specialty

~ .open

(\V

l,§

~

~

Day a~ight ~

White Moire with Silver TrimmingTinted Free to Match
Black Moire with Silver or Gold

Here at last. a["e subdued plaids you needn't be afraid

of even if they are "Called ··Phantom."

There's Roth·

iug bold about them. They appea.l alike to the conser·
vative andventurouS. They're here in the new- faU
styles, in blues, greys and browns. The Hart Schaff.
ner & Marx label is your assurance of fine materials
and careful

tailori~g

"'$2::95'

FO!Jr~.~I!~~~T~!~t!~R

Walker'. Suit. and Topcoats

Leather Heeis-AA to B Widths

$21.50 and $24.50

Maloney's Shoe Store

J .. V. WALKER.& SONS

$1.9~ and $2.95

W'o·.·.·h....•....".••.•.•.....·...,.....Uh·....".....v.......·.'Y'····N.·.....·.·". ~~~~~~I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,ST.VIATOR HANDS
8, I, T, C, FOURTH
LOSSOF SEASON
SATUR1fAY, 20-1
"."
.-

-

lLLINOlS COLLEGE CON• FERENC,E STANDINGS •
Knox
,MillikIn

-----t~

_______ 2

____________ 2

North Central ______ 2
Monmouth. ____ _
McKendree ________ 1
Old Normnl- __ •• ____ 2
Elmhurst'" ---.------l
DeKalb· ___________ 1

GERAlD FUCATE
INFORMAL EARLY
MAROaN FOES IN
WINS 't60 !POUND
etAlumni·SEASON PRACTICE 1'--===---' HOMECOMING TILT
HONORS IN MARION I>~~":~:'n:=: ::::,~'~~'~~~: ENLISTS
10 FEATURE FAST
Rn~ CTOURNEY ~~~;A~:~~}z1~: :::'~!;,:;:::~ BASKET BALL MEN
HEAVY· TEA M
Nor;
And Cooper
Lead
Northerner'
s
Running
And Passing Attack
EUgene BrowIl was one ot tbe rea·

Page 6

Used Car Specials
~ASONMOTOR

CO.

Gift. For Any Occasion'

HIGGIN'S JEWELRY CO.
sbuthern Illinois Leading Gift Shop

ANNOUNCING

JUANITA
Beauty Service

THF; NEW -I936

FORD

216 W. Walnut

CARBONDALI)'S NEW

A distinctive line of 1936 cars-setting new stafldards in
"~Iue and performance-now on pisplay in our showrooms.

GEM THEATRE

Y(lU nrc ("orUially inviled to see and driYc the 1936 Ford

I,.

~-8.

_ No o.b1igat~on. of course. We are proud of the new
".~ an~ WIll be pl1eascd to demonstrate it.

,WELCOME

.~.wer. Motor Co.

I

Carbondale, Illinois

WELCOME ALUMNI

The Green Mill

LaNE STAR'

WE;LCOMES THE ALUMNI

CAFE

COme ill :l.I1d sec Ul:i

Welcome
HomecotQer•.

EAJ',AT
TilE MOST BEAUTIFUl, CAFE IN THE
MIDDLE WEST

Home Cooking

-Last Week for Sophomore:
Photfis 'f~r the Annual.

WHERlJ FOOD AND ('lUCE ALWAYS PLEASE

Also

Turkey and Chicken Dinner
Deliciou. Hambu~irer. . . ... .

Juniors thi3 week.

Gl'8.han'l Crust Pies
Studio Open 7 :30 a. m. to

8 P. M.
WE SEI\VE DEL~OUS FOODS AND HA..VE
I

-UNRIVALE? ~'

.

TAIN R RV CE

Phone 611

C. Cliff Grindle Studios
321 So. m. Ave.

Plata "Lunch 25c
Southwest Qf'Ciln'lpu-s

lOc

.

S. 1. T. C. HOME COMERS

Dr Agnes G. Murpby or the F.orelgn
'Lllnguages department spent las\

.....---~----_J!;::~e,IP Chl~al'io 1101 the Intern&Uoll.[l.l

~nt'.'~'~",UIIt. eep't~d tor ,r::UbUCl,tlon in
•

DIge!lt, It was aDD,ouuced hy the

__

Sub-Committe'es 'A r e to;::~:h:: :~~:C~:l:e~.e~:d:~.
Chosen to Get .Ittforrna- ~tudents throughout the naHon are
tion Concerning Subject :~::h~~o:~::~ c~:7eB~0~:;::~e p~~
Holding Its lIrst meeting Tuesday, taB. or actiV'!tieS on tbls campus are
the new]y·appo(ntecl faculty commit:. particularly tleslred by Editors of the
lee for )'ovlslon of the cUl"rlculum rotograv:ure section,
dh'cusscd methods or apprQach and
Send photogra..phG to the PhOUl Con·
1!l'occdul'e to be followed. A three. teet Editor,' Collegiate Digest, P. O.
!O11l plan of !\c(ion was outlined In Box 4'12, Madison, WlsQonsfn, Any
,\\,!tlch the members of the committee size or photo Is eUgll;Ile In the COll'
:11'!! to collect Glle~Uic' data on tbe test. but all pictUres must be glosS"
local situation. draw' up a '~tatiVO Pflutll.
Ilhilo*OllbY'Gpon whlcb to ha
pro.I-----~~---,('(JtlJ'ct<, and analyze the p ohlem
The Ilecond committee Dl\.med ,ie
alld (lttempt a solution ot it,
to make a selecUoo of the Blleciti~
l!terature in regard to the curriculum
C!t the teacbers college, W, G, Cisne
is cllail'man, and other me.mhers ar¥.
Dr_ C, H. C['amer, Dr, J. R, l'urdv,

MISS Mary Crawford of tbe Engllsb Fl'ench dellartmeot spoke to the Ca:~
dep!l.rJ.~ent
vislt.ed
relatives' In honda!(, WOlnnn's Club la,st Monday
Sprlng[leld. 111tUD1II, la~t week·end, afternoon on "Euro[le Today,"
On Saturd,ay they dl'oYe to Hannibal.
Miss !\lartha Seott gaye a talk JaR!:
MissourI. Where the Mark Twall\
Friday nt tile Garden C'lub 011
MBmorlaI Is locD.~ed.
"Leaves" Eal'ly in Novemher' {h"l

Shryock. b&gao his eareer 10
all an Illustrator (or Satur,
Post and other maga.
Hq Willi consultant In design
decoration with Shepard Vogelge.

saOI;, who wan one of tbe ieadirlg
colo. desIgners tor the Chlcngo
Miss Julia Jonah IIpent last week club will meet tilt tlle campu!" and
World Fair, He won considerable end In Se Louis at the home or bel' M\ss Mary Goddard will be thO
last Februarj' wheo he ex. father.
speakel'.-'--_ _ _ __

FOX'S DRUG STORE

iug and Tedecoratmg a
house turning it loto
students, had entered eamps or h~d He clllis the article,
gone to France,
Pays a Dividend:'
The Egyptian maintained II. hi-;h
degree of el:cellency (Or the tlrst
two yeMS ot Its e::tistenc(I but lIk~

Debate Club
Holds Forum

:~:~v:t~~:ll~r~~~:re;;s'th~ !~~~da~~
became the llctive promoter

Eve.nlngs by APPointm,e.nt

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"il

€ash and Carry
Men's 'Suits Cleaned and 1\l'~ssed •.. , ..... ' .... ,'
Pants. Cleaned and 'Presseli ................. ,..
'
Felt Hats, elUned and Blocked ...... ".,
.
Ladies' Plain Coals, Cleaned alld Pressed ,.,
Ladies' Swagger Suits, Cleaned and Pressed.
Ladies' Dresses~ Cleaned' and Pressed •... ,..
, Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed "
' ..
Ladies' Plain Suits, Cleaned lind Pressed ... '
"
Overcoats, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed .. ,,',

35e
20e
35e
5Se
85e
55e
25e
5·5c
55c

Any Garment in by 9:00 a. m. may be
had the same afternoon
ONE DAY SERVICE

PRINCE
"W}~P

KNOWS HOW"
Phone.372

paper. the choosing or a name, tlw
election hy popular vote of an edj.
tor.ln.chler, and elect!on
earh
class 01 8. member of a board or
directors."
An earl)' paper publlsbed In 1921
Su~el'lntendent
of
Education
!n lind only one article on the fron~
Spring!ieJd, was the edltor·!n,chlrf. page and that v;a3 "A Few Words
Arlie Boswell, '17, aod Fred Boswell. About A Novel," Page two had two
As n result o{ Ids ellergetk wOl'l,
the papel" was officially hmuched as
n DiOntbly puhltc.aUon In the tall ot
191£, Claude Vlck. '17, ,,'ho Is no'v
employed In the oUlce of the Statc

~:: ;'e,~~ r:~tz,b~!r~SSCf mr:::g:~~ :;:~~,e:n~ ::g:::i~l~t8:a;n:e n;~~~:I(:~ ~~~~~~u~~o::I.~,llesed

~~te~Je t~we~~:!;~~ae~:ges!le~::~ d/~r

Dear Editor" columna.

appe~U'lng

ads are stil!
III thf'
paper weekly, News from the ('Iub ..
occu'j)led another tnlrd, there was
also ~ews of the Junior class, S, O.
p, H, l"'ha.tever that wa51, C'O\11\ty
clnb .. !:rom 'every county ill southern
, UlIIIO!S, AS" Club, Rooter's Club, und
literary- "ocletie~, To modern readel's.
the old EgYJ)tians look llke mags

z!nes. W'hat'e more, they n!?\'!?r had
the Sphinx or Humph: ("olumns, '\'~
wonder 'what the students read rirst
In 1!H8. Al'thtJr Brown!?, '18. ".I ..
edltor.in-chler and ll. A, Whillod,
and Billy Rife were Ul1~llll'5S mana
Mlirh or' thf' Pil!'r,. wa~

WELCOME AL'lMNI

Meet .YourFriends

/WHETHER IT'S FOR BUSI~SS OR PLEASURE OR BOTH
Meet your friends at the University Cafe. Others have done it repeatedly and have found

·Fine Food
Fine Dt;inks

IClemens,

m~: ls!la~~', J-'~;:~:Wf~'I!'n~~:' :tm:5~:::'~1 1~2'.~!>-Howanl

tI...

of school Il'llpreesses me. I think
I5tutlente nre easy to get along with,"
We quo~e ~Wee Wunder': of the ssme
yellr as s.ayillg, "Who hugged Chari!!"
Neely Hallowe'en olght?"
In 1~27·28, Mr. "fro}' Stearns. Critir
'who Is now ou leave or nbllence to
do 1':1'aduate 1"ori< in Columbia Uni·

City Creamery

South . .

Mar~'!n

1925'26-A,

1

Opposite Hospital
515 South Illinois
ooooooooooooooo

by Congress un·

Part Going to Alabama"
But 6candal wae edging In, Tbefl!
1921,2~-Earle Y Smith; ella)'lm:
were columns whlcb began to hi!',( R, Sattgast.
of the low-down. The students inI1922.22.'-ll. Ransom Sherretl'.: Aug
]921 made great haste to find th,~ uat C. Me),e1'!>,
"Wee Wunder" and the "Now Then,
1923.24-J, Lester Bllford, Ru>;!;('l.

whose

THE

in the foreDsfcs, whether prospectJve
dehaters 01' not,
Althoug/J. tbe club bas not 'yet fie
le1:ted its !Irst tenIn, the questlou tor
!ta :til'st inter·colleglate deb ale b .."
decided upoQ. It reads: "Rellolved:
That Contrellll should IUl.Ve power
to ovenide. ~y a twC! thirds majDrity,
decisions ot the Supreme Court de,

by

member ot the hl:;tory dellartment,
was ap!,ointed faculty db'ector,
The first paper~ were very dH(\'l"'
ellt from the p1'<lsent Jo::gypl!nLi, Thev
we"e small, being about the siz of
an ~dlnliry book, Ah!lllt one·thll'd

~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~"~Wi1~'~I~op~,"~.'.~M~"~)~O!~"~I

\\'aI4~"

S

Owen,

Ice Cream
Any Flavor

lllJn

i

Milk, Cream, Cheese, Buttermilk
Ice Cream

,;

Trees.
1926·:7-Lernoll
Wells'
J.eJIlIHI
Lingle,
1927.28-Troy Stearns, Orval D. l\Ie,

OPEN 6 A, M. to 9 P. M.

Lain,
1928.29-Pnlll

Rohel'ISon;

25c Qt.·

25cQt.

('ull

A) Z:I

\'erslty, W(If; editor of the paJ'er
Hughes,
F'~" nin&tel'll1 years, editors and
1!l2lf.30-flo}' fl. 9)'Yll,lll: n!>l'ulo~1i
husmess managel's of lhe Bgyptlan Akin.
.
h.av9 wOl'ked to mllke the paper ~
student's VRflf'r. Til£> edltol's ant!
1930·31-0I'vill,c Ale3:lIndcl',
1
t)Uslnelj~ managrrs for every year fstol'ment.
,
of tile i';gyptlsn follow'
1931·32-Nonnan !,oveiJetto;-, (,'1:11

I~~~;:~::~~~&;i%~~~::;:::~~~~~

I

BdltOl'S
aminame~
tJUSilW5S
ilItlnRlO':i;'l'f.
Kel'l'hhoc(er,
wit
11 Edltol'~
nppearln,::.
first I !!lIce
1~:l:!.3~lmQ
Trl"I>, HiI:: 11{"'1\l]Ulll

,\.~~~6~):~C~:;t:ell~lc-k;

Al'll..

B{l~· (JI~(t33-3

ulh M('n, WllliA1l1

ID17·18-A!'tilm' BI'ownc;
D. A,
19,H-3!>-I"nmces
Whltlo{"'it, B!lly nil .. ,
J": (on.
1920·21-(Juy ...v, II1tLllin; EVel'pt!
Ut35·Sij-Vemoll
H1JI'rotJ):;hl>,
TUl-nel',

Nucl:

Rph1'

H"ITI>;onl

t;ll1lLl'.

--- I

WELCOME ALUMNI
to the

PRISCILLA'
B8autySho~

And

West of College

·Perfect Ser.vice

.C~mpus

All in a hnpl»), comlirna\il;n't qf informal 'ftillri dJiness. Our low price::; -contribute one 'more
reason why you should dine at

·Uni~.rsit

How about that Stamp at Night?

P'::lc:~o:c7a~tU~:U!::.:; l:r~~tPd The Debate ~ held an open..~~~;:~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~
~:~~~~!d c~~:;:~ ;~~ l~~~,erw~':s G~:: ~~~D~e6 ~~C~~:IO~urrj:~lu~<A:;i~~bl; iY

",reLaln, '21. :J.S editor and E""H'e;t T, C:' at its l'egulnr meellng Monda;.'
at the University or Illinoif> Burroughs, '21, as bushleas manaS'",r evening.
he obtained bls Master or This council provided tor "the I'a.l~
Again the club cxtend6 cordial
PhilosophY iog of a 8ub9crlption lor II. ""eeldy invitation to all wlio are interested

Houri' 9 Cl. m. fi,p. m.
Dally except Friday

•

Sheet Musio:, Jewelry, Cosmetics and
Quality Drugs.

Cafe

Croquignole Permanent Waves, Shampoo,
Finger Wave, Neck Clip and Dry

50c·

And all Bra~he. of Beauty Culture

PHONE 3fl

Priscilla !iall, Prop,

Informal models in kid, suede and
gabardine. ~~'*".

FOR DANCING.
( Scintillating Siti'!St sifyer kid and ·bille.

·Johnson's"lnc.
SHOE DEPARTMENT
0, M, LUCY, Mgr,

1935

WELCOME ALUMNI
Drop in and See Us
-BUZBEE, The Florist

NOTICE

Greyhound Bus Depot

First Class Hand Laundry
209 W. Monroe Street
Carbondale, Ill.

SAVE wltl, SAfETY at

?he~ DRUG STORE

OPEN

Now Located at

307 S. Illinois Avenue

8USINE-SS

Low Fares Now In Effect

'\cross from North Gate of Campus

Large Comfortable Coaches

++++.J.++++IIIIIIIJ It :S!1£
ber

NEW MODERN EQUIPMENT

CO))y

or

Ihl'

En-"lI~h

JOllrllal I ~h'D.1rlm~nt. is the {'o-author of two

Mis'! (;ludy" \Ytll.um~ of Ih<' Art ([,._; an;"l ..". "'It" al,on! liiood cf(\(,!\lm
pllrtllH'llt lind lin artidl'. "\Vh!Sll('l"~ I imu anMh,q aLDut Ilene u.nu mus. If'

Wt· '"il'nr onl~ the> hl'st in rl:'lte Luncl1c:". l::lamlwiches and

Portrull of his

:'Ilollwr·

tt[ll)P;\f

In' :<limnlaU"1l lJv radlalll)n
----

Hoft [)rini(s

------~-

PI'<'sident Ros('l;)e PullJam will addrE'~~ the local chapter or Kappa Ph!
Kappa at tll .. HOlneconllllg bunijuet
H to 1, .. lIeld tomorrow III

WJlIt'll

COME IN TODAY
++++++++++!o+f

For further information call

Smith's 'Sandwich Shop
Phone 99

J I I ! I J! t i l l

CA~TER'S CAFE

EVENING and 'PARTY
SANDAL

/

HEADQUARTERS FOR

DICK CISNE
DANCE

Look Your

B~s't\

For

HOMECOMING
Lent~.

Illinoi~'A-v'"
)
\.7"

Entran~e by Fox'.

Phone

find

J~

WrIght.

$37.50
Up

Rentals

An~

All

Try

20

THE WIGWAM
Home Cooked '
Plate Lun~h ..... 25.:
Dine and D"nce
West of Campus

Pay as Lit-

Makes

tle as

NEW VICTORY MODEL ~OY AL
Winner International Speed Contest, Chicago,
June 28, 1935, Albert Tangora, Operator

,

.

Dwyer Typewriter Exchange
203 W.

~3.45

W~lnut

FRANK DWYER '26
Street.

Phone 362·L

and $3.95

BLACK SATIN
And

are they Beautiful] • • •

~:~t~:j~ ;~~e ~er~;::~

: :.

Black Satin, Black Suede.
High Heels. Low Heels _ All
Jlze& AA to C.

A1I1h" girls who ge1 a.-ound a.-c

buylnll

YOU~S

$1 Weekly

Vogue Beauty Salon
222!, s.

TYPEWRITERS
R. M. Nol<ln. Robert D Faner,
T. \Y. tbllOtt, Ted Ragsdnl~, Dr T
1\'. Barloll. Dr. C'h\l{Jes T{lnney, Vln!!Gllt DJ(:iovnnna. Dr. l(oe!lneth Vall

You

,

~EBULIT

Portables

Let us
Advise

$2~5

ALL MAKES
NEW, USED AND

them

her~_

CHOOSE

EARLY.

TINTED FREE

Beautiful Sheer Ti.sue Hosiery
To Match .............. ,.
PURSES ...... .
PLENTY PATTERNS

59c to 89C
$1.00

INITIALS FREE

THE NEW

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE

2(12 So: nlih~~ Avenue

Carbondale, TIl.

